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business (tante. !' ilctv ^(Ucvttecwciits.

F
!

I]îSïiîiSÆï&ïïÿi !
w°MSa%Cu«,c«^cv'um,H '

A~~ ttct'tv V . 7- | \ «OO» SERVANT GIRL Wanted.
LSTxN C. CHADNS ICIv, Lnnistei , —Must he well recommended. . Good
at Law, Solicitor in Cliancery, &c., | wages. Small fumilv. A «inly atoned to this •Market Place, Guelpli. Otliee entrance— otllce. ‘ <i:$t

Mext door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw jS DURHAM BULL. — The. subscriber
has a thorough bred Durham bull, 

tractor and Builder! Planing Mill, and ! which will serve cows this season nt his farm 
•every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the ! lately occupied by Mr. John Kirkland), 
trade and the public. The Factory is ou j May 20- wl-.itf J. \Y. B. KELLY.
Quebec street, Guelph. dw ~

GEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
.torncy-at-Law; Solicitor in Chancery,

PRIVATE BOARDING. —, Boarding
house opened by Mrs. Fitzmorris, in

Notary Public and Conveyancer, 
over É. Harvey A- Go's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Maedomitdl street".

the house formerly occupied by Mr. Sturdv, 
Oijico’ venr ot ID1. Knowles’, second crossing from 
trance i the Market Square. •i-12‘1

40 ACRES of (mill) PASTURE in

OLIVER * MACDONALD, liiimstero ^ , town to KENT. IIIVF.R upoi.
anl .Utorw v-at-Latr. Solicitor", Vita- „„e -Ù1. ..fit. Apply nt the Lntv office of 

nes Public, Ac. Office—Corner of \\ ywlUanL, thu undcrsignctl.
and Que.bcc Streets, uj> staus,“Guerph, Ont. ( Mav S, 1872 dtf HOBT. MITCHELL. 
B. olive», Jit. • (dwi a. h. macdonald, ------'---------- j------

IjlOll SALE. — Tho Guelph Packing 
? House, with or without appurtenances,Dr. brock.

itKMDEXCT. [ containing one 10 liorso .boiler'iir-urly neny,
TV,,/.-,*!,, / 'luiimAn*. ! lard kettles, scales. Ac. Dimensions of cattleDuectly opposite ( halniei » C/IlUl Cil, slaughter bouse iuxiU, hog slaughter house 

(1 packing rooms in two compartments
; box40 each, with good cellar. For particulars 
apply to Geo. Lees, Guelph. 29-dlin

Q-VEBEO STREET.

■J^R.CLAltKE ha- resumed the practice
y^OTS FOR SALE.—For sale twenty -___' cf his profession. He will remain in

his office, Quebec Street, every Wednesday I ■ J four lots in Jackson's Sm-v.-v near Xh
tml L*Gn»iaay 10 ll* to*t0 3 ! wVMwhn I Johil Horsman's residence. ' Twenty-three of
imitation._____ _______________ '.‘A —i— the lots are a quarter of an. acre each, more

Dpt: PRATING- v WOTÏXFOLD or bins. Terms, oile-fiftli of• the purchase **• ^LAllNU A «UhSHUl#, „..„,K.y the l.nl.mcn in live yell" "

Physicians, Surgeons, Arc.

êuctpltêvcninfliltVrmtfy
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 18, 1872

Local and Other Items.
Look Our for J. E. McEldery's Price 

List of New Tecs after the 1st of July.

The Niagara camp is now in full ope
ration, with between 7,000 and 8,000 
volunteers ^ ^____ ;___

A locomotive and several cars for use 
in completing the Canada Southern Rail
way, have reached Windsor.

Tub St. Mary's tire company have- dis
banded, and the Council have resolved 
tohaya-self-actingforcopum]).

The crops throughout the district of 
Muskoka are in the most promising con
dition. The fall wheat looks well.

Town Council. I tition with reference to granting the use 1
The regular meeting of the Town Conn- i ^ the Exhibition Building iu which to ' 

: hold the Chanty Pic-mc.
cil took place on Monday evening. The | Council resumed. The Committee re- ' 
Mayor in the chair. Present—Messrs, j ported that after considering the petition 
Kennedy, Snider, Stevenson, Elliott,

u r t /: L k a n a v h

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES

Bruce, "Allan, Robertson, Massie, Hogg, 
Mitchell, Stewart, McMillan, Bell and 
Howard.

COMMUNICATIONS, BTC.
The Clerk read an application from R. 

H. Cullen for the position of ca.re-takcr 
of the fire-engine.

Mr. Massie read a petition from Capts. 
McDonald and Bruce, asking for a small

they v/onhl request leave to ilefei report- ; ){(>\ <)l111 1011 111 II011(1111‘llS mg until Wednesday night, at an .1 1 1,1 iiviiuiu.m.
jourued meeting. ; ----------- •—— 

Mr. Allan moved the adoption of the ! FhlMvillîC* ill Itl'lizil
report, seconded.by Mr. Ma^ie. j mu ill

Mr. Macmillan moved in amendment, ■ .............—-------------
seconded bv Mr. Bruce, that the report of j Xlie Arbitral ion.
the Exhibition Committee be amended ’ 
by granting the use of the building. j . ““

Some discussion then took place, sève-1. New lork, June l^tb.—The Herald'*

A n.ttL storm visited Orangeville and | ,rom John Minntoglutm. staling that he 
vicinity last week. Some „f the hail- was going to erect a fence on tho property 
stones were as large as pigeon’s eggs.

Miss Rye has opened a home fur de»

ral of the members asking for more time. ■' special from Geneva says the English arc 
[*}. •'>r‘t°l, to consult the wishes of the South . resolute for eight months' aiiourtiment,

...... ........ ................... ,_______ ______  Hiding Agricultural Society, Whose sane-1- . , . .... .. .
„ . .. , I tion thow t'hriiixrbt mit nf f-.m-tri-v mwi.r 1 ami the indications are, that, if this isallowance to procure some rations for ; “OIt tuo“ tuotignt, out oi com tcsy, ougn-, , . . . .

to be .secured. Mr. Macmillan. replied not granted, they will withdraw from tho 
that an answer was required to-night, as arbitration. This the Americans will not 
time was pressing them Ho said that MnK.llc, though a -shorter adjournment,
that by giving the use of the building the i Blight be accc-ptc-d. \ erv little hv-ir.ess 
insurance risk would be increased, lind": transacted before the Board to-day he
licon satisfactorily met, and if the- Council sides the announcement by Mr. Davis of 
still persisted in making objections they j.the lion-reception of instructions froiii 
should declare their unwillingness -to 1 his Government. There is some reason- 
grant the prayer of the petition, He ! to believe that the main difiic-ulty in the 
therefore.pressed his amendment. j arbitration has been found, and that a

The motions N*e*gj™*

the volunteers in addition to the Govern
ment allowance.

Mr. Kennedy read a petition from some 
of the ratepayers of the. South Ward, 
asking that the Council have the tank on 
Nottingham street filled.

Mr. McMillan read a communication

i interest nt ii per cent. 
, son, tanner, Guelph.

Apply to John Jack- 
myao-Suid

Office—tho lato Dn.Howitt’s 
•Quelpfa. _____________
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater and
iSH,fHEEP LOST—About three weeks ago ;

Finisher.
| lnmb-s, iind one oldish ewe with black mark 
; over lier eve, with lamb at.foot. The finder 
' will be liberally rewaided on it implication -to 
Robert Cochrane, York Road. in4dwtf

from which the Council had previously report was adopted 1.
removed it j sion For motion, ____ _________ _____ . . ..
remuveu u. Ian, Robertson, Massie, Hogtr, Mitchell, ! « long despatch from their Government,

Mr. Elliott read a petition from J. B. I Stewart, Bell and Howard, For i ami sub-cquently a meeting and long 
sorted girls at Pockham, from which a Cer- Armstrong <k Co,, asking remission of I amendment, Messrs. Macmillan. Bruce : eonve-rsadion took place between Sir 

’ .... ' j lipundell Palmer and Wm. M. Evai ts.
instructed News had been published here that Lord

nCwitb I toin “umbcr wiU be «“» regularly I» , taxes cm their spring factory in accord, i anil Stevenson 3.I t, It 11 ,, T I 1 ° J ' / lv, mnlinn *t.«Canada,
RememuEii the ' Watson Bros 

-their first entertainment this evening m : Firc Brigade, asking the Council to re-

j ance with a resolution of th6 Council. | to issiic a proclamation, asking the citi- j Granville had stated in the House of 
G:ve i Mr. Robert-on read a petition from the zens to observe the 1st of July as a pub- i Lord®, that the English agents would

t.*:.,» u«m^a’ ,i.„  ____ ... , He liolidav. ‘ ^ the English argu-
nt before, tue Board, but Granville’s 

‘ion is not generally 
statement, therefore.

! pn
the Tnwii TToll T pt tlipvh bo » full hou«n I * »- | In reply to aouestion from Mr. Mitchell, I ment uetore- me i.o$for the Mfomànce deserves R f ' consulet the matter of granting an m- Ml, Robertson stated that tlx- street1 subsequent cxplannf:

'1_____ mn’n .________ crease of salary to members of the Bri- \ lamps were all put out during the night i known here, ibis statement, therefore,
Mr Pj tfr Soper wounded and cap-! Rade ; also a notice of the resignation of j at a certain hour, arid any case of" its not. greatly misled both sides as no summary 

, 1 ,TRn T , . ‘ 5 : . fve ! being done was a breach of the Inst rue- had he*u presented, the English; agents
red a tine eagle on I nduy in bouth- . memocis. ; lions of the lamp-lighter. ! wondering bow such summary could’ All orders promptly attended to.

Shop-opposite Chaltoer’s Church, Quebec 
Street, Guelph.__ _ _ dwy
Q^ÜrHP.IE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

S TUllD Y,

Z10W STRAYED.—Straved from the tured
Ktoi i" The hi,-a measured «.Hot fro.,. Mr. bmee read a petition from Job.,

fau-e, njwly calved, in fair condition. Any ; the .tip of one win-g to the other.' Bunyan, asking for repairs on Macdon-
bno returning her or giving such information j ------- —-*•»------------- i
VZSiiT1 to-hti4SS*î??m5,.l$ "H1" Tiib following is tbo public schools ap. " „ , . ,.reward!--!. JAMLS 1$AR( I. VÏ, Buil-ior. 1 1 Mr. MoMiHuu read a communicationGliolp’n. June 12. • ' ** " '* |j ...... ‘ ‘ jm |gjfi jjg | “ """ -

lamp-lighter.
The Council then adjourned 

Wednesday night.
u\

( 1 M. !.. 11. II. C.
VJlx.

Tbove will be a Social Meeting ofthe Club ,

THIS EVENING,

<(wtf ! portionmeut tor the County of Halton fur______j* ... , , ,, Vn , . , i from the Management} C-- Is<2, us notified from the Department, of .. ... .
: Jbhmati,.,, Usqnesing, 5775 : Nassaga- .Chwity ÜM-mc. to tho

The Hon. Ilarmamts Smith, M.D.,
-,f tlif aid é1-1 jtiihlic men of Canada, an-

No Rost at Homo. **
To the Editor of the Globe.

. Sin,—tii your paper of ye-terday's d ttc- 
I see an article beaded “No Rest at 

only objection held-out against the use of Home,*' which, as farasl am concerne^.is 
! tho Exhibit!.,. Buildingwastlmt it would very wide of the mark, indeed. 1 could

Committee of the i 
effect that the !

have boon presented without thei;1 know- 
3edge, At the meeting between Sir Roun
del! Palmer and Everts all this was ex
plained and a distinct understanding had 
upon other points of the despatch.

New York. June 1 Tib.—Advices per 
steamer (loan (jueeii state that a révolu-- 
tie n h:'.d broken out in .Honduras for the 
Overthrow of President Medina, who has 
fortified himself at Gracias, expecting

increase the insurance " risk, and offering !-)'“vo rested with great satisfact ion in the ! attack- from the "allied forces of Salvador 
c “Land o CakesA.only for one important 1 nu\ Guatemala.

J TK.llYlSF.il H V

FESTIVAL.

F.
iïonsB, Sian, & Ornamental Painter:

. GRAINE It AND PAPER-HANGER. I

Shop next to the Wellington Hotc-I. Wyivl- i 
. nam Street, Guclpli. f27--.twly

HORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH,remud- ' “
elle-l and newly fimiishcd. Good ac- -j j10 »n.ijos 0f s i’ (“FORGE'S ( limvli commo-lation for commercial travellers. 11 , 11 Ul ^1 • ''l-vliGr. > L lllll CII 

Free omnibus to en-l from all trqins. First- .
.‘intend holding a Strawberry Festival

IN THE DRILL SHED,

class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP. Proprietor.

A man forged a cheque for $4,200 on 
! Dodge A Co., of Barrie and New York, 
j and got it cashed at an exchange office iu 
j Toronto on Saturday, but the teller sus
pecting it was a forgery followed the fel
low to Hamilton and made him disgorge.

iABKEiis Hotel,
-DIRECTLY- I -OS—

OSITE the M.UIK2T, GUELPH ' THURSDAY EVENING,
--------  Mill of June.

First-class accommodation for traveller®. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

hostler.
The best of Liquors and r-iqors'at the bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb -ti, 1872, _______ dwv

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE. ;

Therp will be a plentiful supply of

Strawberries and Cream j

Mu. Spiers, V. S., has been very suc
cessful in treating a horse belonging to 
Mr. Joseph Morgan, which got one of his

Harris., stating that they might have the 
use of the building for three days, pro
vided that no tire or lights were used 
during that time.

Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. 
Hogg, that S100 he granted to Captains 
McDonald and Brace, to be expended in 
procuring certain necessaries for the 
volunteers not provided for by thcGovd|p- 
ment. Carried.

The other communications were 
ferred to

-, . - - , ... , v.i.-w., .,. June 17th.—Notwithstanding
what it was when I was at home about,| aI1 denials, tbo English argument was 
twe TO.yoars ago ami was greater than I slli,millea U1 Saturday, upon tho sag- 
eouhl afford. In the western part ot, gestion of Count Sulopis that the plead- 
Scotland, where living is more moderate ina< should not he considered dual, and 
and the climate mild and pleasant in ^ Enelish declaration of withdrawal 
summer, the rain and wind was so great | might subsequently be presented. The 
in winter that, on account o. chronic tribunal has adjourned until Wednesday 
bronchitis, lirst got when attending 0,Ying to the delav of the Americans. 
Parliament in Toronto I was advised it : TOe coart is stton(jy incliued to grant, 
would rfot he safe to dwell. As to the England's request for adjournment, 
old country being the land of the stranger.

the various committees, the ®"d B? forth, although I hare many kind |
•oter Committee roeeivino in I friends in Canada, I have many more 1 front legs broken last January. He » J J.1" ^ “ )0", „Tncvt mSi g near and dear relations in Britain ; and

now quite sound, m pasture, and will soon Mr, ! I »m sure there are more changes in five
he able for work again. I lirnce (lmt tbc nctitioll „f the Commit- ! *» 1 Canadian village than there

T- heütlïolly Vm^eu yet, is told o, a |SS | i

young lady of Little Rock, Arks., who had with instructions to report immediately i {®ken ‘l^mga termofover ^ -
'a very small kitten she named Doll, Vat- to the Chairman o, the Picnic Commit- !11 4-
den, Lut as n progressed m age and other ^ „ollon wns sul.se,piently with- >"or« mmierous and severe, droughts are

BASE BALL ITEMS.
Three championship contests took

The Mutuals were defeated in Cleve- 
over forty years/I, by the Forest City nine.by a score r f

The subscriber begs to notify the public' 
that he has purchased the above livery from I 
Mr Geo.W. Jcssop, and will continue the i.u-i- j 
ness as heretofore. Having mado eonsidcra- 
,able improvemeutsj lie will be able at all , 
times to uiecf tlio waiits of tlie travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at tho j 
shortest notice.

Guclpli, Oth Dec. dtf W. J, WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL. GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
^ THE MARKET.

CAKES, ICES, &c.

.Music During tluk Even ins
iy Lawrence's Silver Cornet Band. 
Doors open nt half-past
Admission TEN CI>N7X S‘rc.vb-1- 

• •-.-Cn Si.i.t-tv. extra.

Gut-lph, -finie 17, IvTJ.

The Athletics defeated the Atlantic* in
, developments she discovered it was not «nîthereport'referredtoïhe Ex-imore common, and I am told that last ! Fbiladelphm ,y a score Mil to 3.
I that kind of a cat, so she rechristened it ; Committee. , winter was the longest and severest in | The Lostons easily deieated the Mans-
! Tommy Yarden. j ; Mr. McMillan, as Chairman of the ! ”ie™ory of any one hereabouts. 1 ' fields at Boston l-y& score of 24 to-8.

T' r *' v u.TôT^v The'Committee appointed to consider tlie think smec our arrival there has been! In Lrüokîyn tLe Stars defeated the
The London Ixipsai mno Case.—The matu.r of ai^,Jtc ,,etw(!Cn the Town.and ram once every.twenty-four hours. Al- .

| preliminary examination of Mr. J. B. tkc Trunk " ..................
j Cornwall, arrested on a charge of kidnap- that a meeting had

but he. had met Mr

r‘iilwavlGCo0"stiTted though last year was a more than ordin- . Knickerbockers, of New York, by a serve 
not vet been held, arilv wet one' in Britain 1 wat only eon-, 0f toll.

Ur. Brydgea and eon- Tho el, am; tatiUp record i.„ follows

Refitted in the lnte> 
styles Phelan T.ibk--. •to

DOMINION SALOON. T )WN HALL, GUELPH.

I’uesday and Wednesday Ev'gs, talion.The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
'^mmVi^oi'iheMontrcal CKLEBRATF.D '
OINGER ALL alwaya tm luiml. . 1

Tlie best Liquors and Uigurs ulwitys in ,
'rt0eli' DENIS BUNYAN.

GuelpiOjIum^DiijiZz:_____ _________
yy M. FOSTElt.L. D. S„

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH. GYMNASTICS,
ACKOBATICS.

Jl JE lSlh ami IIllli.

THE CELEDRATEfi

WATSON BROTHERS,
Arid their great combmr.tion in .

i .Aiii.iTT.v ;\ri"i.-si.'u->i. - mover to introduce a liy-iay to amena ;.... v V • r.V> - '•!• , . «...
Official f.-«:.'ll.‘ that the. leaigriatiou ; of Bv-law No. lfil, forpiescriliing the limita | Rnigh at any urne, with no Anh to r Amn li . .
: „ . e„r,.Mn ,o the swh Bat wherein wooden huUdillgs may 1)0creetoi, ! to an or aeven months ^n ,;r i .toad of UtvGuml .......... ff
1 r" ,U,na’ »' Smr'-eo" o the aft h i,at nllll ,h„t tUc ,„meL.rcad a first and se- l«rhaps seven days or a fortmg.it- It The gar,.e between foe Havrisfon and
talion, has been accepted, and that Ur., a thae CmiwL Capadmn winters were shorter and Hil5t„„ ,, .,, 01l Saturday last, resnit' 1
Orton has been appointed Surgeon in his The Council went into committee on ifewer roasting hot days in suminei . Can- -n favor c.f the.former.

1 place. Dr. Allan, of Arthur, being A«.. tLe third reading of the By-law, Mr. ! “<>» compare with Britain, hut any , ---------- ----------------
Liant Surgeon. Dr. Herod consequent- Stevenson in the chair. The By-law waa 0,'e who can lije eomfoitahy m Lntam .
- ■.......Ot go to Windsor with the Bat- ! reaJ Rn«l adopted by elauaes, and the 1 would he very fool.sb to come o Cantin

nnmmittPP Meantime, Mr. Editor. I mean to make
----------——----- — Mr. Bruce called the attention of the !the best of Canada, as with all itsi fwults,

S MARornam: Pixriasc Sentenced.- Council to the fact that Mr. Smith, an 1 çaterp,liars °n the gooseberry and currant 
’ Marguerite Dixhlanc, the woman who indigent person, was being boarded 1 hushes included. I love it e , , .
I mlLed her mistress in London, has ! one of the hotels at the expense of the I •» AuMYoS“ 1 “ ' ,
I Council. He ticmg much improved, he luuwumv,
j been convicted after a long and exciting r„commenjed that he be sent to the old i Al f F n
trial. The verdict of the jury was ac- ! P. 8.-1 «»« «l»d to see. both as a
c-mipaniod wjtli a strong recommença- Moveu v ___ ______ ,

j tion to mercy, on the ground that the Mr. Biuce, that tho Road and Bridge 
! crime was unprt?mr"i:i*1~"a m.^ i,. ... • • t
er being called

Office ov.er E. Har- ! 
vey & Co’s Drug | 

k Store, Corner of,■ WyndhnmandMftc-1 
r doinicll-sts. Guelph.

I^-V Nitrous Oxide ; 
(laughing gas) ad-i

____  ministered for the j
-extraction of teeth without pain, which is .. 
perfectly safe and reliable. j .

References kindly permitted toDrs. Ilerod, bills 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 1 
.McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, j 
Brampton. dw

and MINSTRELSY.

i before sentence ... ................. 0~,---------- — -------
! had no intention of causing the death of j.before the Council at its text meeting. | 
her mistress! The Court then sentenced I carried.

| the prisoner to be hanged. j _ Mr. Mitchell read a petition from M.

THi: PEACE JUBILEE.
FIRST I AY—r.Ef.F.I TIf N O? THF. VISIT!NO

Bostpn, June 17.--The first- day of the 
International Peace Jubilee opened with 
delightful weather end brilliant prospecte 
of success. Tlie reception procession for 
all visiting bands, except the French,

Mnvp.l bv Ml- Mïtoholl sreonnded bv Scotchman and a Canadian, that the | which had its reception, last week, -fvr:n- 
Mo.ed In Mr. Mitchell, scconnded by ^ (.onservativc partv ed at eight o clock, and embraced a de e-

on that piece of humbug, the i gation of all the British, Scotch and 
„ m—afr .. | German Societies generally, ihe First

. ! Regiment acted as an escort, with a cav-
’• ; airy battalion and the Boston "Fusiliers.

j Dense crowds thronged the sidewalks .and 
and windows along the whole route, and

j J. Doran, asking that his license be

)RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. UUBERtTaMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental j 
Surgery.

Established 16G4. ;
Office next door to : 

ithe “Advertiser" Of- | 
fice, Wyndbum - st.,
Residence opposite |

UCTION SALE

Mr. Boult’s Factory,

A
Valuable Houscliolil Furniture.

W. S. G. Knowles is instructed by Mrs. 
Thornton .to sell by Puldio Auction, on

The Windsor Camp. ____________
The last Canada Gazettr contains the i the visitors received a hearty welcome, 

list of officers appointed to act off the j people are pouring into the city from all 
stuff at tho various camps of instruction, quarters and by nlï conveyances. Every 

On motion the transfer was por the Division which is to assemble at : state and territory is represented iu tho 
Windsor this week the appointments are j chorus already here. The city is decora- 
as follows : j ted with flags, and nearly all business is

military district xo. i. ■ j suspeiuled. Representatives of the press 
Divisional Staff—Lt.-Col. Moffat, Bri- j were formally received this noon at 

gado Major, Principal Musketry Instrac-. paueuil Hall. The grand chorus for tho 
ter: Lt.-Service, Brigade Major, Assist- first time assembled in the coliseum this 
ant Adjutant General ; ^Captain A. (i. morning and rehearsed the programmer 

" eueralj j 0f thc. nfter>jo;>n concert. Carl Zerrahn, 
1 11 Herr Strauss, Enmz Abt, and Gilmore,in

.pent almost wholly4» prayer and sing- ; “«««« yevmyu uj mw ue ..v. , n,utory, rrmcipui jiwicwviuw. , v«wl*.|tnra assumed the baton.
inu. and she cliugs with extraordinary ; and the public. tcr-Master J. B. Smyth, 7th Battalion, ; Boston, June l<i.—The Prussian band
teimcitv to the truthfulness of her last ; Mr. Elliott was of opinion that it would Supply Officer. ! arrived this morning. A public reception
statement — WivGiVr. bc better t0 mstr,ut lll° Committee to First Infantry Brigade—Lt.-Col. Rich- tnkes plnee to-morrow morning, when tbo

; consider tho advisability of the purchase, j 3rdson, 22nd Battalion, to act as Briga- ; KnKlisli band is expected. The Coliseum 
; The town was not in a condition to spend dier ; Major Walker, 7th Battalion, to I is completed and ready for the grand 

' a large sum for such a purpose. act as Brigade Major ; Captain Gorman,. openjn« 0f the international festival to-

! RF.sioxr.ii to Her Fate.-The con- transferred to the building which be now 
| demned woman, Phiebe Campbell, seems j g°a^^*

• full particulars, sec larije and small j now quite prepared for the death which j J Mr. McMillan drew the attention of tho 
awaits her. Indeed, it is said she will Council to the necessity of making some» » —,... | -g sasssasairaa !

«.:......-vSi-SS$.*««8!SMVStt.S*»ie
ewimittwl m„l f..v whiah slie claims the duce a By-law lor the irarcliaac o! the Smyth, AasiatantQuarterShsterl.eneral;

trulv repelitaut. Her time is cite of the old English Church, and that Smgemi V. A. Brown, London Field , 
spent almost wholly in prayer and sing- notice specified by law lie given the owner ! liatterv, Principal Medical Officer ; Qunr-

A Scotch Bull Attacked by a II am il

ton Calf.—A few days ago our venerable Mr! Stevenson said that-several parties 
contemporary the Hamilton Spectator, on Upper Wvndham street had. some

lior rciddence. W^«mt. a Suable j exhibited itself to the literary world as a “°'
iWUWr&K:1 commentator o, prodigious merit, in the ÆSÜdSÆirflS'î.

Mr. Massie said that Dr. Clarke lad

opening < 
morrow. Visitors are crowding in daily.

Otipbec Street. Teeth extractedwitboutpain. : J^References, Dvs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, i THURSDAY NEXT, 20th of JUNE,
Herod, McGrofior, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. ' Ilt bc
Buchanan ami Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott quftn'wi.y m -uimcYnum • ........... , Pf,minentator of in'0(li"i0US mom, m me -, ,A Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw , g Ha,r seated sofa, chairs to match ; ta- ; commentator oi pi outwit? mv v, regard 1

------/lAtTr *tmtŸc . hi.-s, cane seated elmirs, common do., bed-i sliape of a psttedo-witty criticism Oil an ! step.

ONTARIO COAL I ARDS. ' Steads Withstands, crockery, stoves, a large; 1 1 . . ! vr,-
-----  1 quantity of hooks, engravings, a splendid . alleged grammatical error m a notice oi j - ... —•—-,V * . , * T) .•• - nwi. ueicanci mcit

MURTON & REID organ in good order, and h variety of useful t „ «ernsal : ?,ven uotlce o{ bls intention of erecmig Goderich Garrison Battery,to act as Bri- ! #f,rence }JV the road in Canadian politics
Havereceived and ore receiving a large stock | ancles. RTerm8 cash. Sale at one o'clock- ours to advertisers, but which apcranl ther bnUdings on the site. Tins would j gftde Musketry Instructor; Capt. Josiah , ^a^nst eitheipoütiçal party. We under
of Delaware Lockawana and Western R. R. —---- ---------------------------------------j of a copy of the previous weeks issue f,e ,njnnous to a good portion of the town, ( )Iaue8 Boll, late of 41st Battalion, to act ^tana that Mr. Brydges is disposed to
CQ’B COAL of nil Sizes. JC’E, IC-’E. -------------------- ------------------------------11 ’------------ 1 ----- 11 cnr"' «Tmeornnnn fir I .. Aft!---- - • .................................

7th Battalion, to act as Brigade Muske
try Instructor ; Ensign B. Ingersoli, |
22nd Battalion, to act as Orderly Officer, j Qtkkso Trunk Neutrality.—At the lato

Second Infantry Brigade—Lt.-Col. A. j anuuai meeting of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
M. Ross, 83rd Battalion, to act as Bnga- j in England, the Chairman, Mr. Potter
dior; Major McMillan,JOth Battalion, to I Ftftted that instructions had been given 
act as Brigade Majpr; Capt. Thompson, ^ (jiat hereafter there should be no inter-

EGG. STOVE AND CIUiSNUT, IN FIRST-RATE
oaGorgenp’ral'n^e' itliie'best article i tuat'7 of1i'fie"rowa<fof Gncipii^thVi1” bo'aan 3o.n was only a typugrapbical ano,-.. A, 
oal, for general use, .is uie nest article ^ ^ them with ic(1| rich specimen of how those who hvo in

Delivered Daily, 1 glass houses should not throw stones, we
Par- ! beg to call attention to the Spectator of

1 containing the same notice would have ; and would spoil its appearance. Dr. i ns Orderly Officer. I carry out these instructions'in'good faith,
made apparent even to Spectat red veal- < larke had been asked his price for the The arrangements for the camp are ^ve are ,'hril to hear it and’ we shall not

—v2~1------ A - laud, and he had set it at »h,oti0. but j Tery complete. The Montreal Telegraph : ,innilt i.L nie(iL'es until v~ 1-----
this was at least S2.000 too mneh. If. oilicc^nud Government Post Office will ! „ pLivarv dii
the Council would go into the matter h>e jn centre of tho camp ground,

The subscriber begs to hiform tho inhal-i-
This Coal, for general use, is 
in the market—low for cash.

411 other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh ami Blossburg, in large quan- , . , , . ,
4^£,t‘SSr5y“" "" y,U1' s‘“k ** ; Monday the 17th iust. whereinm contmn-
P OFFicn-Jnmes Street, one door south of ; John Webster's, Cork Street, or at Mr. Portes £(j, by the publication in its markets of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton. ‘ confectionery store, X\ vndlinm street, will ; ontario, a foul slander on the reverent

dw GEO. MURTON. A^ent at Guelph . be pnncUmily to. T „„ „nd Snlibntl, otoetring lieges of Fergus |
doCw : i^v giving its latest market quotations solution was put and earned, J

--------  as those of Sundav the lfith June. We Kennedy and Elliott voting nay.
s on liandFrcsli Lime, | T CE, ICE. ; observe too that “ taters " whether j Mr. Mitchell gave notice that he would

I JL • I «<pPected'r or “common*’ are conspicuous make a motion to rescind the resolution
i bv their absence from said quotations! , adopted nt last meeting to appeal against

__..ix.... ...ill La„/> i iI.a rtocûi1 civ,imt /.f tbi". Iau’d f/iT finniitv

rjlO CONTltACTOliS AND OTHERS, j Guelpii, MnylWb-lWi.

The subscriber kcci

earnestly, Mr. Clarke might coxae to an 
agreement as to-the raising of the funds, 
the payment "might be arranged with tho 
owner for a period of time.

After some further discussion, the re- 
Messrs.

with their ‘patronage. He also 1 ‘ by their absence from -----  i ----- . r( t,*
is on han-J! to be let b the day or ' ice supplied daily in any part of the town. ! js it possible that the Fergusites will have ; the assessment of tbo tow n lor county

Stone, Sand, Posts, Eumber, «fee., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to. nil who may

keeps t'^.__________ T__ _
otheiVIm, at Iris residence near the G. T. 
statior, wiore ho will see to this new.busi
ness in pel-son in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
toe past. OrdersproD^GV artenjM

Guelph, April 11 tn, lb?i‘ dwCm

Leave your order with

J. HARRIS,
B iker and Confectione: 

Guelph, May 22,1672,

! none" of them ? .And v,-e would merely : purposes.
j query cn passant the completeness of onv j On motion Rule 52 was suspended for 

AZt/irtlC), ' inarket report if that neglects or despises an hour, and the Council adjourned for 
Market Srrire the importait market town of Guelph iu half an h ur in order to give the Exhibi- 

' j djto ' its returns, tion Committee time to report on the pe-

which is about two miles from town, so 
that telegrams Ly the Montreal Line, and 
letters addressed to the camp will go out 
at once, and not be stopped at Windsor. 
This will be n great convenience for both

we have definite 
evidence iii a contrary direction. Such a 
course would be advantageous not alone 
to the country, but to Mr. Brydges as 
well, and the great undertaking of which 
he is hçad.

The Ottawa Free Pres» says;—A Mon-
officers and men, as well as visitors, who, ^correspondent intorma ■a a jthatgreat 
can stop a few dnvs and hear from their r excitement exists ln the commeicial • 
business regularly. There wUl also he a tropohs owing to the rumor that Mr. 
book, stationery and news stand in con- ! Brydges had secured the contiact 
ncction with the telegraph and post office. ! huffdmg the 1 acifac Railw nj. bir H. 
The hotels are getting ready for a large ! Allan, it appears, has annouced this as a 
number of strangers. i fact to the Directors o the Northern

---- ------------------ Colonization Road, and the supporters of
The first batch of Danish immigrants this road fear greatly that Sir H. Allan will 

(92 in umriberj for New Brunswick have | withdraw from that enterprise if he isde- 
arrived at Halifax. ' prived ol Pacific Ra;’;civ.V CQiltrftOt*


